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Tar inthebed ewer
'Thunder Mentaa,Iv& W. ALTO=at TwoDollars
per annum l advance.
ifir Amin.tidult eases esslualtre of imbesdP;

tic& to the papa. • , ,
BPTCW. NCYTICittli inserted at =amntnellstr

Molar dry insertiandPm camper Ma Inetriltmetlnserttoca.on,NOTICES; awn style asreading 'MOW.
'TWEXTrCZNTII $ USA.

ADVEI,I I2EXESTEI am be Insertedaceordinito
the f tableat rates •

.

111.601 '&00 t' 6.00 6.00110.001 111

2 Inches I 031 6.001 8.001 10.001 10.00 1211X0

a !Whet 18• 0.501 /IVO 118431M0 18
'44 column ILOO ILO° I MOO 1 22.00 I 50.001 U4O

iiCillnnin 110.001 00) 50.001 ‘0•00 1 MOO 1‘&00
column imooliamiao.oo I W." 1 11001 $l5O

Administrator's . Executor's Notices. $t I ilith•
tor's 'Notices, ;SO Oiled& direUN"ow
Voirl diS, additional lines 111 etch. -

Tsui,' advatteersereentitledtoquarterlychanges.
TranalOnt advertistts must,be paid forisadsaffes.

All Resollattrns ofAsseciattone ; OcomoludostWas
of limited or indhidual interest, and notices ot Ws.
liegesand Deaths, exceeding Avenues. ar• chargid
TEN ossra`per

TheReicarrmi having a larger circulation than all
the. pipersin the counly_eambdtteitlambes it thebeet
Advertising medium In Northern Pennievaria.

JOB PIUNMG,assay kind, InPlain and Fancy
e. Oars, done with neatness and tch.
Menke, Cards. Pamphlets, BMWs, Statement',Am
of everyvaritty and gle, printed at the shortest
notice. The It Offers is well suppliedwith

- power Presses, a' good assortment ofnew type, and
everything in the Priethul line cut- be executed In
he most artistic manner and at the lowest ratei.
TERMS INTAIMPLT C U. 1

Buswiss ems.
W. WAtiACE REELER,

V 7 • .

HOME. 3tGs AND FRERCO PAMIR,
Toartulda.Erept. ,16. 1870-7?

W. DIBISCOCE, Dealer in all
1/6 Mods of Hoofing Stites. Towanda. Pa. All

ordom for Hoofing promptly attendedto. Particular
iitention Wen to CottageE:l4 Trench Roofing.

jely26'7l f

itFOWLER, REAL ESTATE
• DEALEB. o. 248 South Water Street, Chi-

ram Illinois,Kcal Estate purchased ind sold. In.
estrnentsinadand Idorky Loaned.
May 10;70.

GAYLORD BROS., General Fire
and-Life /snow/ice Agen 'Polities covering

ires end damage erased bi Lghtaing. InWresting,
ether reliable companies, without additional

eharees. f• H. B. GAYLORD,
WralOsinni Mai22,.'71.. 8. C. GAYLORD.-

TORN DIMIFEE, BLACKSMITH,
• MONROETOIt, PA.. pays particular attention to
rortlng Buggies, Wagons, Et/elem. kc. The set and

r. Pairing;done on abortnotice. Wink and charges
inizrantecd sattafactery. 12,15,69.

_

A MOS PiNNYPACKER, HAS
VA_ again establialiedhimself in the TAILOIttfiG
,I'STNESS. Shop over lloektrell's Store.- Work of
•very description done in the latest styles.

Toirands, April 21, 1870.—tf • •

RAYSTII' JLEWOOLEN MILLTi
The under:llllneB would respectfully Inairanreto

, t!,.. public that ho:kerps conrtantly' on hand Wooteti
,'froths, Cuesituorva. Flauneltt, Tart., and all hinds at
wh.lesale and retail. lIAIGIT k 131tOADLEY,-

• Proprietor.

CLINTO;N HOUSE,
ITHACA,

zno:upsos, rropr
Oinwiat,at the Depot free for the house

14.trvh 0. vin

CA S. RUSSELL'S
t. GENERAL

INSLYRANGE AGENCY,
xnny23'7o—ti TOWA:IDA,. PA

.THE- UNDERSIGNED ARCHI-
JL TECT AND r.ttlion.ri, wishes to inform the'

citizens of Towanda nnd, vicinity, that ho will give
particular attention to dratVing plans, designs and
,T,..eilications for all manner of buildings, private

and public. Supecintendenco given forreasonable
Ofil^e at mddenee E. corner of

s,,,nd and Elizalvith itreets.
Bar .511. Towanda, Pa:

I\TEW PAALOII OF FASHION.
SIIA.VNG, HAIR CUTTING;

sIIAIIPO7DIO,, and HAIR DYEING
in the LatCat Style.. Also particular pains

n (lottingLadies and Children's Hair. Sham-
v. win.% Curlingand Frizzing.

Go to GAII.SAR',AY A; LINCRCOSIE, over the
I:4tional Hotel, 5101 n Street, Towanda. Pa. •

h 1°72.

ANT t. GSBURY,
Y.I.

ESTATI; LTFL, FIRE, I: qCCII)ENT

INSURANCE AGENCY
;11,co, conv•T.of 3lain and State Strtset,-,

Irch 13. TOWANDA, PA

AND
Ian prepared tofurnish Kiln-dried Doors, Bash

and ISliuds of any style, size,. or thickness, on short
niitive. nand in Your orders ten days before you-
want to use the articles. and be sttro that you will
get dim,.that will not shrink or swell. Terms cash
On delivery.

Towanda. July 1.6,.1ii71 GEO. P. CASH

D.VIIT N :& BROTHER,

HIDES, PELTS, CALF
SfiTSS. FIIIIS, &C„.

caPti price lit..paitl at all times.
ucitt• in 7 ,1. E. Str,riiii ,lit's Store, ltain•st.,

7. V..
,1

n0v.44.10 TOWANDA.PB

NE W F:I.R
GO(if)SI; 1:0TT' i'RWES' !

I
It,ON,7IOETOS, PA:

1 -±-
-

••

TIiACY 4 HOLLON • .
,

‘.,
-

+,.... ..,TO tu (irocCries stud ProvlA:ons. Drugs
50,, , Misiiriors, lierristiiit. Oil. Lamps, Chimneys,
:4,:. ii .. lisi. Staffs, Paiute, ifils,...Varldsh, Yankee No-
tout. Toliarra. Cigars atnl- 4SnniT. Pure Wines ind
h,•;, ,,r....f the bt .e.t; quality, ftir medicinal purpose.
mi ,.. All 6,....ts ittilil at the very lowest prices. - Pre-
...,it,,,n, carctraly Onrixntnded at, all hours of the
t. ~,, : v,.....1.t. Girl! us a rail.

, TRACY .l.: ROLLOS ;
~ 71,,,, ,,,,,„,,0.. ex.. he 24,18G9—1y. - • ,S,
, _ 1- -4 ........

i

C I RLES F.. 3D-A.I7TON,
j

Succe,o,or to iitttuillarey Bros
1 I •

•

11 .1 31N I SS MAKE R,
•

over )10u,15.8 ~tore.

„,‘ ton;kl a nal I.lortinent of DOCI3IN. and
sINuLE HARNESS,: and ill other. goods In Pt hue

Repnrtng ati-Mattufahturing done to order.
• T.0- ands, Augm?tl,2:I, ISil.

ISS. GRIFFLN'S
MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT

STILL) IIjUPEItATIUS
rte I4W:wits returns ixer thanks to tLe ladies of
Tewauda amt..vietutty 4or the liberal patronage
I,•—xt"fom extended to Ler. and Legs leave to call
Atto.tiou to her

:41:1V 67UCK .Ul' ISILLLIXEIa CiOODS:
rccciv,•l, r is ollering. at the lowest

Towanda, April IS, X572.

1 ATM. E. J.
.6T Kingsl.lyo I

4 iltitiOS (foriperly
11,,1W li.llati

iI•EINU MILLINER,
varitly. ruPla 9Ribt,km,

t'l all VA., latest t!1... In hair ig ,kik
SltUlaud Straw

AND FANCY (ODDS
real an iruitatiDu LAceis,

,C.illars and Neck
melties. She hap also the

6' real and imitation. Kid
ornaments, •

MIEN EN JEWELRY,
In I:r.i....'etts, Cunit):9 kc

cdd ha lic•a
I:,f IntACaps.

1 haNc st:curea thi) rc
11:Ii:urr, and.. ehall ^il

,tra.w work.
Wr;:f' PrGtherdidot

. She hag giv?tl
onset:4 and Drees raps, also

of a first clans straw
gvla 62t1sfactlou in an

ltoouist at the old stand,
illgrgtoro.

E C
L

TOWA

BANK,
ZINIE

,tr.P.Or to 13'. 8. :tnascll & Co,. Bankers.)

6
, L

dtva 6,
am; Stow7, Jtaken Collec•

KING BUSINESS,
Fame as 'itti Incorporated Dank.

desiring to send•money to ANT PART
UMtod States, (Uplift' or Europe, this Bank

th 6 Lest facilities fuid tho lowest terms.

- PASSAGE TICKETS
u dud luau Nu 4 Scl)tra.,*EtirPluI.lrelfind. Scot:

laud- ui:lny part ui liurope sad 01103:11037 tbi)

cELEBRATE EWAN LINE
• 01 littun.va alAtriya on laud..

• .
ettle .V'eee, United Mate* Bonitam,ri..t rates. • '

Agent fur the' Lle t Nurthorn 7 3-10
qele.

25.1 0. ISEItCIIIII, President
)

s. niar.lsll
pAlin "FOR- SALE.—lho sub-
• ,rllww.c.ft•ra f.ir vett' , him; tar= Lbmt

thy P.orCent.tlil a,f Towanda". on the foal1 :Eng to Motirman. at a, bargalii. Tberfarni coo--1 i:ns;batsmen 70 and 80; acres, all liziProved ezoept1., acres, which is atoll tluabefed.- Thelma is under
• 1 state of cultieStion. good buildings, well(-aced, and plenty of water; I will also sell all myPersonal property, t•-•nristant of trnees,time.Salm-tv.•:npluilEats, iw. TrAtliBC.:afolt?z, Jut! 12,1F(2, 8.1%.'"C CPLE

LEM

EEO

s. w. AIAVORD, Publisher. I Lit 11M3111311.

TO ANDA, SILADFORD COUNTY, PA., AUGUST 29,1872:
CI

i*.keta satimul cbarrid ; that several eon.
oiftai lame appeared in the

New York Dennis -and Nei Ito*
I'Magon the °Saga bdore

shined, and WINNIPOIIe in printe;seathese have been booed
Webbed by 'Dr. Wm.

ins er some other Mend of Goo.
0. !Wm, and that UPON CANE;
FUL INQUIRY-OP "WITNEMEES
UNDER OM,. WE FIND TEAT
THE SPECIFICCHARGES MADE
INSAWCOMIUMILTIONS ABE
NOT MUM" •

Jas. L. Ciaums‘
WK. A. Wuairs.•ThiaTwarls. •

Oosimzitise on the pert of thefiensW
D.-N: Wave,
A. C. Nene,
IL L. Hamm
L D. AL IrCh

Hume.
B. memr.

iisßY.
A OsallikabseraClikmuW-1111Atir4410110Vii 111111.6

A 1.1711.11 're Cff
,Jesta >ittb bitOf renehine-

I &add dearly like in be
Flocking all thy life with . •

Filling it with joykir theo.
• E„,

Just little bitof inneldoe,
Skipping all shag thy way

Turningallthy ids to
Whore thyfaltering feet ...".

Onnruestrr. XRau"
tirldob is Is the Nide

/872
Ximitsoin) _

Ws hes ben =Meal Death% icy
band hes removed from on midst
one who was tonna& an. =meat
tad a pillar. Mdsr Pswalmoker is
no more.

Eder Penn backer mus native
av Ilemiueky ; indeed no other Eats
cood hev perdoost such a men. He
was born urthe very hones in which
he died, ar rather he died in wat
Trimleft wr LL Xi hed been a large
house wait,but whenLinldn esnan-
girded the Jiggers, and the Ma
wildsiii sons weredeprived uv la-

=found it impoemide to get
After the rail feficee was

gone they commenced on the house,
and bed yowled it up but four
ZOOM

Antiolontiky head was weary
Saw s&nano load attire,

Iwould "wind around the • ..

And makeit it tobear.

Andwino thineeyes veto
;Wilk looking Jong on pain ; '.

I mouldslam aka* the ,

And int themoppia . 1
I"palpfde Oleg the mimeo%

'4'would glides on the wall ; 1,
I wouldOtter an the °Aug, 1.

And Imolabreak Sholbaikn+
Committee on the part of the Mame.

• This acquittal is as compere as
mil ever rendered by. a Court oflint-Each count m the indictment
waa candidly passed upon, and
square verdict of-not guilty !amen',thereon.

And when thy heart was aching,
Was fretting from some 110014111;

I would lavish allmy lusted
To scatter healing round.

I would softly touch thy shoulder,
Would soothe thy famed br4w ;

Thy handshould feel my, pressure,
Thy Ups my signet know.

Just s Me speck ofsunsidne
I should over like to,be;

Filling all thy life with beauty,
And twinging Joy to thee.

The death au this good man is
dooto the Greeley movement. He-
never mos capable fly understandin
it, and at first refoosed to yield to it.
Herefoosed to bay one nv the white
hats which . I bed brot back from
amcinnati, and Bascom was the
ford to take stern measures with

rret.-11 is not true that Gen.
Hart:ruin ever illegally used a dollar
of the public funds.

Second.—lt is not true that 'Gen.
Hartranft purchased and sold State
bands f_nr his own benefit: or emolu-
ment. .

him. "Nti7 drink,Elder, till it goes
under that hat?"That fetched him.
He pot it on. " t

" Wat do we want to take tip Gree-
ley for ? " he asked.

~
_"To beat Grant w ith 1 I.

ea.
wer.Third.—ft is not trtu! that Gen.

Hartranit corruptly received money
from Goo. Q. ans, -

The committee goes even further
than this. They not only return a
verdict. of not guilty as to each. andever, specification, but they find that
the Prosecution was malicions that
it was instituted by one of three nor-
son!, either-Evans himself, his (nun-

eel, or his hail; and that it was baaed.
upon data furnished by some friend
of Evans, whom Hartrturft was bring-.
ing *co justice for his crime.—Pitm-
bur4 Commercial. -

OarjA-00ING /JD 00IILDIPT STOP.
A boy named Frank was standingiin the yard, when his father ea

him! " Frank !" "Sir?" said Frank,
and I started full speed, and ran in--
to the street. His father called him
back and asked him if ho did not
bear his first call. "Yes, sir," said
Frank. " Well, then,' said his fa-
ther; " what made you run into the
street? " "Oh." said Frank, "I got
a goilig.and.couldn't stop." , .

This is the way that a great many
boyS. get into difficulty ; they get
aigrimg, and can't stop. The boy
that teas lies began first to stretch
the truth a little-to -tell a large sto-
-17 or relate an noecdote with a very
httle variation, till he got? a-going,
-and 'couldn't stop till he came out a
foli-grown liar.

The boy that was brought before
the Police, and sent to the Berme of
Correction, for stealing, began by
taking little things from his mother
+.-by stealing sweetmeats and other
nice things that were put away.
Next he begin to take things from
his companions at school. • He got
a-going, and couldn't stop till he goatinto jail.

Those two boys that you see fight-
ing. Out on the green, began by ban-

teritfrach other in fan. At length

thell to get angry and dispute
and each other names, till they
got a-going and couldn't stop. They
will separate with black eyes and
bloody noses. -

There is a young man- sitting late
with' his companions at the gaming
table. He is a merchant's clerk. Hecame from the country a promuirig
boy. But the rest of the clerks went
to the theatre, and he thongtht ho
must go too. He began by thinking
ho Would only go once, just to say
that Ihe had been to the theatre ; but
be get a-going and-couldn't atop. -He
has Used up his wages, and wants
morel Money. He cannot -resist the
temptation, when he knows, there is
inonig in the drawer. He has got
alomg. He will stop in the StaU--

Hark
ain-

! do you hear that horrid
oath It coniesfrown the foul mouth
of a little binor.the street. He be-
gan by saying by-words, but he has
got a-going and can't stop.

Fility young men were some yeaca,
ago in the habit of meeting together
in a room, at a public house, to enjoy
thernirelves in social hilarity, where
the wine-cup passed freely. around.
One of them, as be was going there
one evening, began to think there
might be danger in the way. He
stopped and considered a moment,
and then said to himself, " Bight
about Moe!" He turned on his heel,
went back to his room, and never
was Seen at the public-house again.
He has become rich ; and the first
block of buildings which ho erected
was built directly in front of the
place where he stood when he made
that exclamation. Six ofthe young
menlollowed his example. The re-
maining forty-three got a-goixtg, and
couldn't stop till they landed in-the
ditch, and most-of them in- aAnink-
ard's grave. -

Beware, then, boys, how you got
a-going. Be sure before you start
that you are in the right way, for
when you are sliding down hill it is
hard to stop.—Ohristion 4i Work.

essarEn Facrr.—As the season for I

canning fruit draws near, the follow-
lug article fronithe Boston Journal
of Commerce may be of interest to
those who engage in such brassiness.
The impression prevails among
those who use freely traits which are
put up in cans, that they are injured
thereby, and this impression is in
man' cases correct We have long
eontemled that all preserved fruit
and vegetables should be stored in
glass, and that no metal of any kind.
shouldbe brought in contact with
theta. Alll fruit contains more or
less ;va-getable acids, and others that
are highly corrosive and ofteu form-
ed* fermentation, and the metalic'
'moll; are considerably.acted upon.
'Fin cans are held together by sol-
der, lan alloy into which lead enters
largely. Widoubtely riany persons
are greatly injured by bating tom-
atoett, peaches, &c., which have been,
placed in tin cane 'and we advise
allour friends who contemplateput-
tingim fruit the ,present mow to
use eWy glass jarsfor the purpose,
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is worth, our dootice will be light.
There hain't bin a crop raised. on the
place since theenumrpstion try the
affirm", sad Bascom hes furnished
him and hissone in net ever singe
on tick. Most tiv the property in
this vicinity is in the same fix. Mine
wood be, but.fortunately I haven't
eny: Yours truly,

Prri 'kcusyst V. Nor,
(midi wasPostmasbar).

BOUM MEWS BARGAIN,.
Pthree.to neeteere tbe Leto Sob.r aterPoerermMts Adotbaletesittosito b.

Mobotity Ileveteil to ebetriatereett?

UtTigtEt4.7,KELL AuAugust
*glowing are swage's exact
words at ,the Greeley meeting in
Lemingtori,-on the 9d ult. :

- . •

- -"I have devoted a lifetime .'to the -

principles of the Deznocratic party.,
I have grown gray in the - advocacy
of t hose priaoes, and each year
the conviction has grown deeper that
its fundamental prate: lee are the
true foundation stones for .this Gem-
erzunent. I have seen upon the bat-
tlefield thousands throw away _their
lives in defense of these pruiciples.
The Owns of the gallant Southern
deadwho sleep upon every hillside
in the South., over whose graves the
night winds sigh, are reminders to
me ofthe love for these principles
which still lingers in my heart.
The exond passage in,Mr. Greeley's
letter means that John -C. Breckm-
ridge and other, chivalrous , 80.11S. of
the South shill be restored 'to their
former Mtigisof power and—influ-ence. back upon the price
shattered and fruitless hopes of the ,
South, I now see that the ;equal
rights and sovereignty of States shall
be restored, and may comrades of • the-
lost, cause have not died in vain.
This will be a 'victory 'for that for
which they fought. Mr. Greeley
promised to do all he ,could to aid us
when we get a majority in Congress.
I object to Grant because ho'is aRe=
publican; because he- is a member ofthat party which waged successfully
the contest against my brethren. of
the South, whose orators kept the
fires burning that filled the Federal
ranks withecildiers. I have heard it
said by _some that the Democratic
party shall hive no part with _Mr.
'Greeley in the conquest ; but I. feel
that they will not be neglected.' Not
only will Greeley not forget who has
helped hira.to his position, but'pleig-
es—direct pledges—have been given
us by him that we shall not be for-
gotten in case of success." •

Hodgeris an elector for. the State
at large. Col. U. C. P. Breckenridge-
said et the same meeting I

" Our part of this barman is to
give the Liberal Republicans " our
votes, in order to enable them to suc-
ceed in the undertaking. Their part
of the bargain is to restore to power
the. 110 W diefrandhised sons of the
South, to drive out of the templethese vandals and thieves, • and re.
store you, Democrats, to their posi-
tions. They:areto giveyour men of
the South those places'. which- the
men of the dominentparty now hold.
I don't cure a picayune 'for Horace
GieelsY, er 'what, he has said. He
represents the dawn of a new era to
us, that will restore us to - power.
Will not that be victory enough for
us? It maybe, in the, words 'of a
friend, Woodford Blackburn, -, that
" Greeley is purgatory, but Grant is
bell." The elec.ticin of- Greeley alser
means that the rederil soldiers, edict'now stand as a perpetual menaceover the South, shall be retacrved.am tired of te ling-them here. TheY,
have'no business here. This 'is 'not
the placefer them. I don't want to
vote any longer under the .shadow of
bayonets. I want them out West
where they ought to-be."

And then read •

A onF.ELSVITE S FLAIL*.
The Wkly Ciiucagian, published

at Lexington, Ky., flies the name of
Greeley and Brown at its mast-head,
and hurls its shifts at the Grant ad-
ministration with border-rue= vici-
limo. Immediately over the -names
of its candidates, it prints the- creed
it believes iii, appropriately display-
ed in capitals and_ fancy.: type. A.
glance at this epitome will show the
business men of the country the
character of the entertainment- to
which they have been invited by the'
intriguers who met at Cincinnati;
and whose plan of a campaignto put
down the present administration was
indorsed at Baltimore. _To what.
depth of degradation has the name
of Horace iey 'fallen when we
find it coupled with such declarations
as these. The Greeley organs claim
70;000 Majority for their candidate*Kentucky : • -

STATE SOVEREIGNTY.
Win Te. sUPBZ3Lter

ILEPUMATION
THIS ISLIBERTY !

3tOTTo -

" Why not take up Grant to beat
Greeley with?" replied this onest;
the obtase, old man, to .which I
didn't say a word, fintlia ari - answer
somewhat difficult. •

He aeoeptedGreeley, however, tho
it a= mostly beaus ire insisted on
it, but he did it in a hazed sort uv a
way, and wnz never hiss& afterward.
Ho deliberately cut • down two
hickories wickho hod in knot tor his
house,and ho spent most nv his time
spellin out articles in ani old copy uv
the Triboon..

"Pm a Dimocrat," Bed he, sadly,
with,a putzled look,4'and I find; so-
kording to my candidate fur Pres:-
dent, that I'm, a hoss-thief, a liar, a
warred villin, a harlot, and that I'm
bought with Brittish gold. I ain't a
harlot, and never wnz, and •ef I've
bin bought with British gold, Where's
the. gold? Goad &wins! I shel go
mad."

And the wretched olksaini, who
wnz afflicted with a mind 'which
wuzn't calkelatod to grasp the sot-
tactics of modern politix, wood ruith
out ov his , house into the field, and
Calm hisself by communion , with
anchor.

Last Tooeday we ratified. He
kerried a torch,' and hod on a white
hak.bat he acted in a veryeccentric
manner. He didn't keep in line, and
wuz constantly merino= to himself,
" I ain't a harlot, and I never wuz."
He went home without takin nothin
at Bascom's, and then I knowed
=titbit' *az wrung. No Kentlickian
kin survive his loss of appetite.

It wuz- az I feared. Wednesday
mornin he wnz unable to rise from
his bed, and I went to see-him. His
mind wur. wanderin. - In his ,delirium
he asked me to pay him nine dollars
and a half with I borrowed ov him
five years ago. I wuz satisfied from
this that he wuz failin. I gave him
a little likker in a spoon, wick brot
him Oa hisself. "Parson," sod he,
-" somewhere rye read an 'anecdote
ov a man with was drunk, anti oriel',
leanin op agin a tree,vomited. While
he ism oontemplatin the.ejected con-
tents ov his stomick, a little dog
came swain around, and the man
saw him and was amazed. ,"Than-
der 1" he remarked, "1 know'where
I eat them crackers, 1. 'member with
utmost 'atinetnisis where I dot that
bolony sewage, but a—ti me of I

[know whore I ate that dog." Par-
son, I'm in the same fix. I hev ta-
ken the Cincinnati emetic and its
worked. I remember die inkly when
I swallowedStates rites, ba I'm d—d
of Iknow where,l took in that 'Grey-.

17pup, with an Ablislin head and a
high protective tariff tail. Parson,
it's too much." And the good old
man buried his head in the 'kivrin
and wept vociferous.

.1 left him, but returned in tho af-
ternoon. I found him worse than
ever. He had deliberately gone to
the closet and taken out a banner
which ho had proudly carried the
year before, which represented farce -

ley.embracin a nigger -woman with
Weighed 20Q pounds, and hod torn
that banner from the supportin
fume, and wrapped hiss& into it.
Ho hod destroyed all the -mottoes
wick we yoosed to carry, such ez,
"No nigger supremacy," " white
men shel. roof "Ameriky," and rich,
romarkin, ez he regarded the wreck
uv em, "I shel die parson, but thot
best to' leave nothing behind that
wood embarrass yoo." I took occa-
sionto hint that he bed better add
that note iiv Laud uv mine too the tit NEVER DESPAIR OF THE REPUBLIC !"

rooms, and he seal sadly that it wood OUR PLATFORM :
4 -

be ez well. " It. ain't with neiimore THE CONSTITUTION- or 1800 AND, THE
than the rest," he reznarkt. sionis OF THE STATES

He got into bed agin and sank in- s • OUR DOCTRINES :

to SAYIXIbIed slumber. In about an Tics IS A WHITE. 151..vs's Govrinimmr,
hour, he awoke, when his dimmed MADE Dr WIUTE files, roa WHItE
eye happened to rest onto the white Blra, AND THEIR POSTERITY
hat uv mine, which I hod hung onto • Ponevrat I.
the bed,_post. He riz up in bed hold- DOWN WITH'THE FItTEENTH
ing his.hand afore his eyes oz cf to BEDAMIRDMENT!
shot out some horrid 'knee, mid Tomx. ItZPUDIATIONOr viz Monvaous
shrieking violently, he sank back a YAM= WAR Derrl—That Acentio
corpse. ea, UnconstitutionalBurden, "wen-

Thus died Elder Pennibacker, one mnlated by. an 'Unconstitutional'
tor my first friends at. the Chrners. Mob styling itself a ,•Congress, in I
He was stanch and stoopid. Re tvnz the prosecution -of an Uncoristitu-
a bleever in States rites, in Ham rand tional Crnsade, 'for the Amore-
/bider, and in Democra,l. He died plisliment of an 'Unconstitutional'
from a severe attack nv sapposin and Horrid Purpose!.
Harris aloole9 to to ez meat' az be DOWN' WITH BOND HOLDERS
wuz himself. •He woodcut tarn ib- AND TAXATION ,

olishnist for no ofilis, and he stippos-. SUBOUDINATION OF THE MILITARY TO TUE
ed that Horns wuz still the sine old Aeritourries I "

heathen he Omar waz- He believed DOWN WITH THE SATRAPS!
that he, Horris, tied swallowetedthe Equal Taxation and the Rightful .
Dimocratio party, and do ;what I • wpresentation of all the States,
mad, I coal not make him' under- Olt ANOTHER REBELLION!.!
steed that. the Dienueratie tarty lied R evolution must be, wet_ hyicounter
idavered Greeleyy over with the,Presi=,l Revolutiob I—Force by Force
dency and swallorea him- Poor ole

, Violence by Violence !—Alid Uttur-
Man I He don't understand sashpotion. shonld be Overthrown, if
politishens. az I do, or in wood hey i needs be, by the Bayonet!
4nowil better and lived. Ho . died ! eon.. SrtTli TD3T 1.1 MIS AND •REOSTIII.-
nv stoopidity a diseale wich, if it wnz
alters fatal, wood reduce our party • VIVE LA. REPUBLIQUE!
to a mere nothing, noomerieally.

Deekin rev= ma I are "dusk- . A immix° wife in mihran ine,,'itatratore wr his estate. lkmoon baited bei.j,,,,00,„„ „dm, "thins it t. her
his a morgage on the farm for all arbaue.

Mill MEM
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mpaa-per *mitt* in Advance.

..'a'-'~"L.FJ;:e'..was

"

NUMBER 13.

idditallAt .4,i:4. st - **isoftho :-. hni,,- r• , lii-*jog •

that !awriiiifor one another. 1n
the " " they make eel=areabeihr with stringiebadiand
throw them at those whims ideationsthey desire to vim-. '4*gmeboat
*other is nimble:a-1i &ma en-,
garment abassidrow, Irk*** elan
of the itet-of thiskireg oat of
the same herniaea•St~u equi-
valent to the iniaiiii bete how-
ever diffesent from eaeeeiresthiselan
known airtba"Writi-n,rMko' may
be in most respects, there is • one
point of nsenstdasaa- .-I.te-womennuewear false ' hifi. - Ali bay& not
yet established a. in human
hnb's they take what want from
the tails of -horses. .Gioerat fitant's Est Army Life.

On Ms gratinOion in 1843,- CadetGrant was usiKned a position as
Brevet Second Lieutenant of the 4th
United States infantry, then station-
ed at Jefferson Barracks, near- St.
Louis, Missouri. .He joinedhisregi-
ment in the autumn of that Year,and
'his classmate and speciar—friend,
,Frederick Tr Dent; who• was of a St.
Zonis family, was assigned to the
same regiment. - Whenever leave
could be obtained, Lieutenant Dent,
in his visits to, his„home, took his
friend with him, and here he became
acTutinb3d with that beautiful and
estimable-

.with
Miss Maria Dent,

whom he afterward married. Thiia
aeqtutintance served to brighten a
life which would otheinise. t have been-painfully monotonous, for, with the
exception of occasional visits to the
frontser, not very distant at that
time, to look after. marauding Indi-
ans there sink in truth, little to be.
done. In the course of the -next
year, he we:3'l*a to Camp Salubrity,
Natchitoches, Lortiaiana, where the
routine of existence was painfully
dull, andyoung Grant began to real:
iza- that he hadnot received his edu-
cationfor nothing..•

The next year his regiment* was
Ordered to :the Mexican frontier,
where it formed a part of General
Taylor's army of occupation. There
was some trouble about boundaries
between the United States and Mex-
ico. and General i Taylor occupied
Texas. Aboutthis time he received'
his full commission as second libu-
tenant, but he Was gazetted to the
7th regiment:

_ This change was re-
pugnant to him, as it separated him
from his friend Dent anefrom his
commies- of the 4th, who had learn-
ed to estimate the silent little man
correctly, and who knew that beneath
the plain exterior lurked the heart of
a hero and the genius of a great gen,
oral. The officers united with him
in• endeavoring to effect a change in,
the appointment, and by special fa-
vor th R was acceded to at head-
_quarters, to the general joyof the .
regiment. The 4th was in canton-
ments -for some time at Statements,
and then marching under General
Taylor to relieve .the sore-pressed
garrisons of Port Brown; the soldiersof the United States came in contactwith the forces of SanttrAnna atPaloAlto, where Grant first received the
baptism of fire. It was fought on
the Bth of Mayi_and was a decisive
victory for our soldiers. Grant in
that actiondisplayed the determined
energy -and '- imperturble coolness
which characterized- him during his
career; but no opportunity ~arose for
displaying the higher qualifications,Which some suspected, but Which yet
slumbered, and which never- would
have been known if great eniergen-
cies .had not brought them. to light.
- Santa Anna being largely re-en-
forced, made another stand on Me
following day atReseca de-la Polma,
bat his forces were completely rout-
ed and driven over the river in con-
fusion. At the battle of Monterey,
which was a far fiercer contest than
either of the feregoing ?-the 4th regi-
ment bore the most prominent part,
and Grant particularly distinguished
himself, being mentioned in general
orders in terms of high approbation
for his gallant conduct. Then fol-
lowed the tedious siege of Vera
Cps; ink which Lieutenant. Crane's
kudwiedge of engineering was found

-highly, serviceable, and was, again
menbOned in general orders As a
kind„ of promotion _he was made
anartermaster of his ` regiment, and
at the same time placed on the staff
of General Taylor • and now came
thelong and. toilsome march upon
the City of Mexico, Mid_ the fierce
fighting which made the reputation'
of General Winfield Scott, especially
'MI line del Rey, where he was pro-
moted to a first lieatenantcy on the
field of battle. Thiswas'fought on
the Bth of September, ,1847, but-
Quartermaster Grant, thotigh by the
regulations not compelled to serve in
the field, -had been in all the previ-
ous fighting at Cerra Gordo, at;SanAntonio, mid at Chernbasco. On
the 13th of September,five days after
the fight at lifeline del Rey; he (lid
such valorous'things at the storming
of Chapultepec as won for him .the
praise and love of the whole army.

Half way up_ the slope, where
frowned the: castle's walls, was a
strong field work, so flanked by ra-
vines and cannons that it _could only
attacked in front under a withering
fire., But it had to be carried before
the stormers, with their ladders and'
famines to fill up the dry moat castle,
_could advance. A battalion of the
4th was ordered to advance, and
pressed forward steadily under the
dreadful fire., At every step men fell
dead and dying, and when they got
within musket Shot of the redoubt,
the fire was so horrible that the_ line
faltered, and the men began to give
way. At that moment Quartermas-

' ter Grant rushed to , the front, and
rallying the infentry, wheeled them
to the left, 'while Captain Brooks
of the 2d artillery, wheeled his guns
to the right,- and both opened such a
fire ripen 'the -Mexicans that they
broke and lied with confusionto_the
redoubt, which was entered pell mell
by tho victors and the

-
vanquished.

L Iry bodies of Mex.cans 'now ad-
vanced to' retake the work,but Grant
and Brooks held on like grim death
itself until other regiments' came up
to their-support and the enemy gave
way in confusion. Stein old Gener-
al Worth spoke of the achievement
with tears in his eyes, and thanked,
him publicly for having " acquitted
himself most nobly." He had, ' be-
sides, the double satisfaction of be=
ing appointed a brevet captain, and
having his full appointment of first
lieutenant conilimed at. the , same
time _ _

THE maps AGILIMIT-HAT- - •

In all the history:of pannsyhenna
politics, we search in vain for a par-
allel to ithe crusade which the Dille-delphk Press has. instituted aglinst
theRepublican candiddeefor *Clover- °

nor, Gen. Jelin-Pellaricanft. There '
is no precedentaxid there is
no principle in it. OF; IMMO for it.
Newspapers have.undoubtedly assail-
ed the persorialr of political - '
opponents 'witle-Yuiresiese severity ;

but even in those cam, there has al
most always bent atkid a founda-
tion of fad on which the attacks
have been _based. Thit the assault -

-

upon Gen. KOZiirtUale leveled by a
party paper et .the respdaly moral-- -

natedleader of lingoticket, on the
critical-eve -ofa -Presidential cam-
paign, after the mosterplipit pledges.,
of support to the ticket. And, far
worse than thiseit is leveled at a Cit-
izen of Pennsylvania, who served.his
country nobly in the field 1 ire the -

hours,of 'greatest-needewho has since '
then-servcd his State with- ixpliiil ft-
delity and ability in civil office,-and
who has receivedirom his present '

assailant, the Press, the strongesten-
dorsement that pen could write or
inane:raid ash : • -.

-" He was a gallant soldier and Las
been a .faithful official. He is an.
HONEST kiktr, a Radical Republican,
and will make a GOOD GOVXBNOR." --

-Now, the Preis, ignoring all its
own testimony to Gen. Hartranft's
official purity and ppeersonal worth, is
preaching a :against him,- so
false in all its prmi,, and so vin-
dictive and nen% inall itsassaults
that it would be most remarkable if
the public did nofully comprehend I
the motives' which actuate tab sin-
gulartirade against one of Pennsyl-
vania's honored sons.

The opposition to Gene Ha Intuit
by the Preie is On per 4 p none'31grounds—a Contest between . For-
ney and Mr. Cameroe, with a deter-
mination on the part of thu former -

to sale or rune - •
''•

sow, we care not for either.. We
admire Mr. Forney's abilities asa
lfournalist, and we.grutefally acknow-
edge his past services to the Repub-

lican party and to the country. We ' •
no leis admire M.r.i Cameron as e
.type of the Pennsylvania statesman. .
In the Senate he stood by Pennsyl-
vaniali industries like a mighty-giant. ,

He has grown with our development, •
and has done as much as any living
man to develop the untold wealth
and resources of this great . Snit°.
Both have their faults, at; have all -
men. ,

-
-

But. that Mr. Forney should choose ,
the gubernatrial campaign o. 1872, •
on the issueOf which dependa na-
tional Republican victory or defeat,
to gratify his personal hatred to Mr.-Cameron, is entirely inezensable. 'lt
is not for the friends of.M.r. Cameron
to cry. " halt." The interests of the
wholeRepublican party in the State
and nation, and the nation itself de-
mands that this personal enareelshall cease.: ...

'

' Mr. Forney seeks to avenge Mr.
Cameron by attempting ,thedefeat of ,
Gen. Hartranft: Bat Maitre,=nft •is
-not and was not Mr. Cameron's first
choice, as is well knolin; it was Hon.
-john B. Packer, the son-in-law.of hie;
brother, William Cameron, of Lew-
isburg. Col.-WM.-B. Maim end Col.
Wm. H.Remble, ofPhiladelphia, ir-
reconcilable fedi of llerr. .Cameron,
were the wannest friends.Gen. Hart-
ranft had, the former heading the:
city delegation. In Chester, -and
Montgomery, and Lehigh, and other
counties,..the anti-Cameron inen,were
the chum—pions of Hartrauft.

With Forney's testimony and ad-
mission that Gen. Hartranft " ices a
brave soldier, is an honest man, and
would make a pod Governor," his
opposition,to him must certainly Bp-.
pear ridiculous in the estimation of
the thoughtful,readers of the Preis.
This opposition, this tirade of abuse,
this stultification, 'this tireless cru-
sade against the brave man, must
then be set down as personal feud
with which neither Gen. Hartranft
nor the State ticket, as such, had any
thing in the least to. do. The Prey
was a power in the State, and Mr.
Forney had 'made -manydevoted
Mends through itscolumnst but in-
telligent readers -no longer trust it. •
Republicans who at heart desire the
continued ascendency of the party
and its principles in Pennsylvania;
refuse to obey the demands of Mr.
Forney, and have longSince branded
him a slave to personal ambition.

Not _twty months, ago, Mr. Forney,
himself, in the columns.of the .Press, .
said : "Of Gen. Hartranft we can
speak nothing but praise."

When Mr. Forney pronouneedthis-,
.ealogium on our gallant nominee, he
knew all about that gentleman that
he knows now. He has done no-
thing since that time; nordoer.' Mr.:
Forney pretend that he hasworthy-
of censure. The charges _ against
Gen. Hartranft are -pure inventions,
after-thoughts of the Press,_ MGM-
tained -by any shadow of. a proof,
contradictedby the plainest evidence,
recklessly hurled at an unblemished
reputation, in it crusade whose organ
stultified its own testimony. at each
step, and which is too transparent in
its character to win any . honest fol-
lowers. • •

Yesterday "honest," to-day-" dis-
honest ;" yesterday " a faithful effi- _

eta who wouldmake a good .Gover-
nor," to-day a "nauseous dose," are
words between which the unreliable
and ambitions Forneyvacillates in
speaking of Gen. Hartranft No
wonder that Must and. disinteteated:
men are everywhererepudiating the_
Press as altepublican journal. The
Press has -not made one specific.
charge against Hattranft, and nopa-
per-in the country has yet;attempted
a proof of those madeby his enemies.

With the Philadelphia Bulletin; v;u
look upon this permnarfight by 11r.
Forney as an attempt- to martpize
himself, but the death of the semi&
is another. The martyr takes its
place in the calendar of the Saints ;

Vie suicide lies at the croqs• roads,
.withOut the !ieheftt of clergy -
hinthia.Spy. •

CHINN= Cosrosts,,--Among certain
tribes of the Chinese, widows make
t$ point of re-marrying, but they in-
variably wait to bury their departed
husbands until `their nuptials hive
been again celebrated. .The young
Men and women of the Chs,y-chas
tribe indulge, in moonlight pie-ttia,
at certain seasons of the year, when
in'secluded glens, the girls nitlig to
the music of lemon' guitars.
The. joutliq choose as 'their wins
thrie who tail Enid charm their bon
A Familia* and fantootie davit" is

A livrboirtbi ltintiove letters kass-
sd s tpospo. *no swot to undo at
Foie Vsyhe, Ink. • •

VOLIME XXXIII.

rams WOOD. A.rroukr imp
Ocnoussmut A 2 Law. Towanda,Ps. •

Y PEET, ARTOBNEY AT
WIN Tombs Vu. ismPI. V&

j12311T11 & MONTAWLE, = ATTO
Atm AT Law. 08011-6312101 at: Melo and

Ito Street% oppodlorobes Dew

D. H. WESTON, ,DENTIBi--
Moe InPstion's 11144.'ova Gore's. Drociall

Cbeetadalors. • Juialcia.

DAVID W. SMITH, Aproun-Nr-
Law, Towsnds. Ps. Moe on 2d door under

GeortoS. Wood's PhotiogrsPh GLUM. WWII

1111.T.B. JOHNSON, 'Panaciaz
JLF grams. Moe area Dr. U. D. Porter Boa
& Co.'s Drug Store.

TVII. C. K. LADD, PSYSICIAN
1.1 and Baspop.Toranda. Pa. Mee au door
aural of Da. IMMO h tiontiersonleaalWks..

janind

.w G. MORROW. Rinnautux AID
• Stinnzon. offers his probliatonal servieeste

the citizesui of Warren and vicinity. Residence
first hones north of J. R. CooPfes Mare. inoran
Centre, Pa. , • - 0111112.1,

Da ELM. WOODBURN, Physician
and 8 Mos northwest earner lirabla

and Pine street., up stairs. -
Tonna& 1t72.-Iy• -

T P. WILLIBTON
14. ATTORNEY kYLAIT. TOWANDA.

South aide of Nerour's New Block. ¢p stairs.
Apttl2l,'7o—U.

H. STREETER,.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

ra3y30,'72. , TOWANDA„ PA

Tr B. Ma KERN,' ATTORNEY
.1.1-• MID Ootnnizmoa ATLaw, Towanda, Pa. Par-ticular.attentionpaidtobusiness intheOrptunia'
Court. 20.

BELLY & STANLEY, DkhtraTEL
Mee overWickham k Black's Store, Towan-

da. Pa. Gas for extractioa teeth.
NV.IB. KELLY. Drusr.2ol2) C. M. STANLEY

WEL CABSOCHAN, ATT
. rtzr AT Law IDirtfiet attorney for a-

ford Conuti.Troy,Pa. CialleettaaaMadeladprompt-
ly remitted. febls.•es--4

DR. L. U. BEACH, Pittslcuar
Swanton, Permanently located a$ Tow A.

Pa. Particular attention paid to all Chronic Mobil-
es. Cancers and Tumors removed witlumt painand
withoutum of the ludic. J Office at hisriondonoe on
State street, two doors oast of Dr. Pratt'''. Attend-
ance In office Mondays and Saturdays. May 16,12

JOHN N. .CALIFF, ATTOR.NEY
to ATLAIT; Tcrwsnal, Pi. Partied= attention its.
en to Orphans' Cared business, Conveyancing and
Collections. W Office 1nWood's new block, wrath
of the First National Bank, up stairs. ' - ,

Feb. 1,1871. ' .

fri7ERTON k ELSBREE;Ton.:
.WEI'S AT 14w, TOW1111&11, Pa., bavth CllterOd

Into oopartnership, offer their profesd services
to the public. Special attention given to business
In tba Orphan's and Resister's Courts. api ICTO
E. OVT-ItTOS, CIL X. c; 32112.81:11.

TERCUR & DAVIES, ATTOR-
.,_ NEI% ATLAW. T05111116,PA. The undersigned

having "Accented themselves together in the practice
ofLaw, nfer their professional services to the public.

ULYSSES 2JXRCZTt. W. T. DA •

March 0, 1870.

vA. & B. i. PF,CK'S.LA.W
• OFFICE.

Mnaz4trce opposite tbo,96Ft iionse, Towanda. Ps.

Ck.t. 27,'70

A. KEENEY, COUNTY -81:1-
IA.• PEILIN'TMIDENT. Towanda, PA. Office with
B. IL Peck. second door below the Ward House.
Will be at the office the last Saturday ofeach month
and at all other times whennot called away on brat!
/ie.:A connected with the Superitendency. All letters

hereafter be addressed as above. dec.1.70

OR. J. W. LYMAN,
PETFICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offico one door out of Iteportor bnit.lfng Ros
done, cornerPine and 2nd street.

Towanda, inne 22, 1871.

JOHN W. MIX, ATTORNEYAT
LAW, Towanda, Bradford Co., Pa.

• . GMBILILL•BiBUICA,NCE AGM.
Particular attention paid to Collectionsand Orphans'

Court business. Cace.—Xercur:a New Block, north
aide. Public Square. apr. 1. '6O.

TOCTOR 0. rhwiS,.A. GRADII-
ateof the Collegeof•Thyalchula and Surgeons,"

New York 'city, Class 1a43-4, Oresexcinsire attention
to the prsctice of his profession. Office andresidence
on the eastern slope of °mall MI, adjoining Henry
Howes. Jan 14, '69. .

DR. D. D. SMITH, Dentuct, has
purchased G. IT. Wood's property. 'between

ktercur'm 'Block and the Ewell house, wherehe has
located his office. Teeth extracted without palm by
use of pas. Towanda. Oct. 20, 1870.—yr.

Rotels.

DINING ROOMS
IN CONNECTION WITH THEBAKERY,

•Near We Court House.
We are prepared to feed the hungry at all times of

the day and evening. Oysters and Ice Cream In
their seamons.

Marti' 30,1870. - D. W. SCOTT k CO,

LwELL HOUSE, - TOWANDA,
• 41 P*.

JOHN C. WILSON
Having leated.lidalionse, is now ready to accommo-
date the travelling public. Nopains not capons!, will
be soared to give satisfaction to thew who may give
him a call. •

ra- North side of the public square, east of Mer
cur's newblock.

lIMMERFEELD CREEK HO-
-3_1.1 Tim,. PETER LANDILERSER, t
Raving pirchaaed mid thoroughly refitted this old
and well-known stand. formerlykept by Sheri?Grif-
fis, at the month of Enmmerfleld Creek, is ready !to
re,5 004 accommodations andsatisfactory treatment

u who rimy favor hiur with a can.
Doc. 23, 808—tf. .

MEANS HOUSE, TOWA.NDA,
PA..

COIL YAM MO; MODEM frOLGCIII.

TOO Horses, Harness. ;ice. •of ail guests of this
house, Insured against loss by Yire, without any

charge.
A superior quality of Old Eoulish Bass Ale, Ind

rewired. T. B. JOILDAN,
Towanda, Jan. 31.11. Proprietor.

•

WARD HOU-SE, •
• •TOWANDA,

BRADFORD COMITY. PERN'iI.
•

This popular house, recently leased by Messrs.
Roos at- ildzexs. and haringbeen completelyrefitted.
remodeled, and refuridabal, affords to the pnbllc
all the comforts and modern conveniences ofa fir/d-
-eism hotel. Situate opposite the Park on Main
Street, it is eminently convenient for persona%hat-
ing Towanda, ,itheraor pleaimre pr baldrics&

sepr4ll KOOX k MEANS. Proprietors.

ANSION HOUSE,
•IVI

LZILAVIVILLE, PA. •

W. W. =ammo, raorargros.
This near:. Is ccradected In strictly Temperance

Principles. Every effort will be made to make
guests comfortable. Good rooms awl the table sal
always Le supplied with the best the market al-
fords. Nor. 1. 1871.

-__._CTie J A 0 E ,
_ .

113f; rt:moveil Lis

TEMPLE OF FASHION
To No 2 Patton's mock. 'Alainstreet, second door

above Bridge strut,

Where can ilways be found i complete stook of

MEN'S- kND BOYS'- CLOTHING,

lIA,rS AND CAPS.'
All gumbo maraca, and sold at the lowestraw
=Arlen

CEL"IBER SETS, cheaper than
awe. at • MOST k 80N8.

FROST At, SONS untku tike bus
Eztendon table to the ttertd.,

aREAT RgDIJOTION IN Ftr.l3-
‘)4 NITITEE Ant made, at - PO= 1 SON&

j'ARE TROUT, some very fine
one, at a ..-r- pe.•A, by

Jon, 1x,.1:71 FON X. /11.41.11;i1

O.OITEE, Th%1, SUGAR, FISH,
ke.orboltaade and retail:

Poly 1. Dwaine a mi.

FISH PORK, HAS AITLAHsto

•

IC, PECST SONS,
•

•

MANTRUOTIITURES •

at 411 dam =data aa
illas

.

MINT orCILOIXI,
Cd ad etytes sad' =itatabhdas yak theSoh
sad oat.the satable Mr AI.
sad toOm that tar aus=liko bate thas. Aka
Us emit sad mad 1

17X8IV.ALZD

FMMMrII'.,7M.M7.77'r7.”TM-7111111

Of now and ottrbiel dams sod of the mad
pa* Ogle sot Ono dabs smorpsoltat

TAXIES, WARDROBES, D
fxa cuma.- somacume..uvaurr

AID 1100141/1/111.
Alpo a campkitelloo of Toloo•Totoo.notos. I
Booktog, fat oaf Mat ash% ta Uri iaMlrt
Toristrofoprint oat %Ora. - Abe as esiliertans.
fir of

BEDSTEADS, BUBSIAVS, °HAMS
TAMES, IiUBBOBS, c_4

FEATHER PILLOWS,I
MATBESSES, Sr, 'SPRING
gis=al=al776"i
CHEAPER mix TEE CHEAP

inig.c m g.0.r.=.71,, ,,,13ltake
aloe! of

In

"

COFFINS
Of dosertptton from tlio most commonto Ilia
angst Ecoommd. always on band. We on
agents for

?ova =nue BUUUL coma ._

Which ue no, ooneeeded bsan parties tobe ;Mr this
best MetalleCue in use. we have the

FINEST HEARSS
In this section of sod will !lull& an
thing Inthe U DESTLXI G Zinn MILOllyna=same gustily ofgoods as be got at WIT
either in Towanda orelsewhere, anilfrataace lorai
EIXEDIENOZ and thorough accpuninance wills the
business, we cansave persons many tutnelysenwan
which they are always subject whendealing with
incompetent parties.

BID= 107 MAIX STRZIST.

far Do not forget 1130 AMC.
a. O. FROM SOW

Torlads, April 2,1874

■■

TIER GRAUER AGAINSTG
RANT.

me compLETT. VINDIO►TI3/3

Pending the Evans investigation,
when Gon. Hartrauft was immuring
that defaulter with -all the means
which the law afforded, the Evans
ring, or certain members (Alt, in or-
der to force the Auditor General and
State Treasnrer to comp.roioise the
claim of the State. wont Evans,
calmed the publication of tiro letters
—one in the New York Rtbune and
the other in the New "York I Bun, of
the issues of February 281making
specific charges againstA forGen-
eral Hartra as follows :

First:—That Gen. hid
illegally used the moneysl of the
Commonwealth, in applying the same
in carrying on various operations in
stocks, to the extent of several -mil-
lions of dollars, and to the payment
of his private debts.

Second,—That Gen. Hartzianft had
used the moneys of the Commen-wealtli in the purchase ofnail:odds
for his own benedlt--particularly the
purchase of $189.500 of the five per
cent. loan, and $31,050 ofthe six per
cent. loan—and the sale of. • same
to the sinking fund at a • refit 'to
himself of $2,700.

Third--That Gen.. • . had
tly received the sum •f $7,000

from .0. Evans, the State Agent.
The above are thethen

and there made againstHart-
ranft, and it will be seen that , they
are asspeed:o as words and figures
can make them. Let us lee hew
they are met. On the day immedi-
ately succeeding their publication,
and at the request of the officer ac-
cused, Senator Harry White present-
ed to the Senate, then •in n, awisiopreamble and resoltitions, body-

these accusationsba full, dpro-
fing for the appointment of a com-

mittee, by the Speaker of the Senate,
to invesbgatothe charges—said com-
mittee to have full powerri to mi for
persons and papers. debate
the whole matter was to the
Evans Investigation COMmittee,
which had all the power with which
it was proposed to clothe the special
committee. Charges so direct and
definite, one would stipixagi, would

ti 7be easily investigated. com-
mittee; armed with'plenary power,
could lay its hand upon an .person
or thing necessary to "es link the
truth or falsity of the accusations.
There was upon that committee the
distinguished Democratic Senator,Wm. A. Wallace, a prospective and

s . .:;s le candidate of his -party for
c . •tuner ;'and the party • . , .. of
these grave offense; was, in • e len-
ono of the writer who .repared
the -slanders, " the expect,ant candi-
date for the•Governor's chail.." Had
there been onciota of truth an them,
even the shadow or semblance of
truth—would not Mr. Walliee have
taken advantage of it? Had there
been even ground . for sispicion,
would not that fact have been, set
forth by Mr. Wallace? That alone
would have boon sufficient to stain
an unsullied reputation, and would
have in some measure tended to ex-
cuse the assailants-of Gan. Hatztranft.
But mark the-result. Altai careful
inquiry, and an culmination of all
the witnesses whose testimony was
likely to throw any light upon the
chews, the committee, upon sevi-
donee elicited under oath, prenatal:ice

Aheae Specific charges wholly) untrue.
The report is brief, but quite as di-
rect and positive as are thedunes.
It was not only signed but , written
by Senator Wallace, and lin the
words following : 13b ."On the 29th day. of F rtutz7,
1872, a resolution and pregnable in
reference to a communication in the
New York Tribune of the peceding
day, were referred to this committee.
In that communication certain reso- ,
lutions were qq oted which reflected
on John F. linrtranft, italitiir Gin-
end, and Robert W. Mackey, State
Treasurer, and made specifiecharge.sagainst them in their official avec-
ty.. It was made our dutyto investi-
gate these charges and ascertain the
facts attending the attempted intro-
duction of the said resolutiona and
the publication of tho sane.. We
have ascertained that the resolutions
referred to in the coramunicaticni to
the Tribune were prepared by Stra-
tum, counsel for Evans, Evans him-
self, or Dr. Wm. Payne, one of his
bail, and that theyplaty niteinktedto poem their infrodu to

Ilin&C,Venbythe Senate andMose
of Wives ; THAT THE
FA CHARGED IN THE RES-
OLUTIONS RECITED IN,I THAT
COMMUNICATION AU NOT
TRUE f that in pursuance of this in-
quiry we calledbefore us all the wit-
nesses whose testimony iseenied like-
ly to throw any light upon the tram-

=I
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* IDHOTOGBAPHY!
* .1

The undersigied would latarm the public* that they have purchased the

GALLERY OF BART,

*
- italtDßlG & OrißT/21. •

on Main street. Arat door tenth of the Tint
National Bank. and mean, by strict attention

* to badness. and by the addition ofmay trn-
t In the Art otPhotography, to make

*

two
ot• patronage. Kr. Gm=

* la to remain with as. and give his whole tiros
and attention to the making Of

TVORYTYPES,
* pAnancas INOIL AND WATZItDOLODS.
* As well as PENCELING In lIIIDIADrt.

Particular attention gtven to the ez=* of pictures, and to the linlehhortitas 1*
ofwork, eo as to secure thebest results. and ra,* as much time as possible given to making

* negatives ofsmall children. ' *

*
Those wantingpictures will please give us _

a trial, and we think that they will be satin. ;'.
* tied.

OEO. 11.WOOD k 00
* isuran2'l i*
* * * * * * * ** * ** * * *-301

M. E. ItOSENMUYS

CLOTHING EMPORIUM

01'POSITE TILE MEANS MOUSE.

(Formerly occupied by IL Jacobs.)

The rapid growth of Toeuida requires the mai-
'don of bnaineea, and the naakenigned.realizing this
'ant of the coinsunnity In the •

MMFmr-wrf'' -'7u'rnwi.r.3

Has opened a now store to Bebatsman's Bleck
(formerly occupied by U. Jacobs,) and la new pm.
pared to offer to his old customers and the pubite
generally, a better dock of

DIENS' MID BOYS' CLOTHING

Thin aut be folund in any other establiituneut out.
aidthe cities.-

My stock has all been purchased front tba 11111:04.
facturers this Jonsson, so that ! have no old stock to
get rid of. bought at high prkos. I have aMI Shurof

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
of the finest quality and latest styles. which gig
Offering at low llgurce. I • L

REKENBER 1

Ihave noconnection with the old Mead. and Wins
ion want anything in lb*clothing Use,for icy
or boys, call on me In Bcidisinan'a Block. tI !

E. 80fil2LIMIX}D.1Towanda. March 28.1871.

MESSRS LAZARUS & MORRIS
OPTICIANSLICEOCULISTS, liArtrialt, Cass.

Barer with aview to moot tbo increasing demand fat
thei

CELEBILATED PEILVECTED SPECTAGIZO
eppointed

Mr. A. CHAMBERLIN,
Watch Maker and Jeweler. dealer In liaise
Americau Wittebem;

TOWANDA, PA.,
Sole Ageut In this Locality. They hare taken an
to give ell needfulinstruetteas. sad have corddeues
in theOnly oftheir agent to meet theirateire.,
meats ofen cuacesen. spportanitg o
thusafforded topron

_winctoat dines* lei the•
equalled by anyfor their Striselhanng andrrets.
eredice Quante*. 'leo nunawn be and as to
their lived:any over the ordinary glades nen.
There Isas glinermang. vanarkeg lathsden din
duskor other unpleased sensaices. but es the
contrary. fen the period ecentratina oftholan
lies, they are soothing and peanut, notes at Inn
ins of relief to theassensod pre= dear
and distinct viiion, in the natant,
They are the =V entiade that presorts to
sten the hR and see the I..spen benne the
bun, Maces fisting many yatekultbout ebsags he.
fog necessary.

CAVTIOS.

w. saiissziazti
TOWANDA.PA

8010 Agent in 'rowan* Fa.

air wo eallklir pedd>ers. .
Sweb.$l5.

ANCHOR LINE =AMES
sAu. EMT ITEDMIDAY AND VATVILD,AIr
Passerµ ensboeked to and front any WlNYeti.

ton-or Seaport it Gmat Britain. incised. Norway,
Sweden, Denton. Gatuagr.Tistwie, Hsllnd, Sok
glumand the; llnitad States, -

cabin Laze tram TimTort to 11011001: Lite,
POOL. GLABGOW.. mad maw by W
sbarisrs, W. By aderdiraNramges. 1011ax-i

cis ILTISSION TIMMS, $l2O.

INTECEIEDTATE. 533,=MOE. Va. At!Pii-:nine In Currency.
Parlimasoilthig Oar Deb iambis fhb 0141brop

tri blarcbmWisesatsattseaimem Mtt*
lbwpieikeirs figlEby 10101011111EffMt=Bair Alma N. or to
Rorer Mak Toinadb._ PL, ilintr4r,notNit= Ma of -

0:2

K=Zi

0


